


SAFETY FIRST
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Please do not use your shotgun before read�ng safety rules and th�s manual. 
 
Observe these rules of safe gun handl�ng. 
 
1. Always keep the muzzle po�nted �n a safe d�rect�on. Watch the muzzle at all  t�me, never po�nt a gun.
    acc�dentally or �ntent�onally, at any person or anyth�ng you  do not �ntend to shoot. Ident�fy the target before
    shoot�ng; do not shoot at sounds.

2. Always treat a gun as �f �t �s loaded - �t may be! 

3. Keep your f�nger off the tr�gger wh�le operat�ng the act�on and at all other t�mes unt�l you are ready to shoot. 

4. Keep the safety "on" or �n the "safe" pos�t�on at all t�mes unt�l you are ready to f�re. Do not rely on your gun's
    safety, the safety on any gun �s a mechan�cal dev�ce and �s not �ntended as a subst�tute for common sense or
    safe gun handl�ng.
 
5. Learn how your gun funct�ons and handles. If you do not thoroughly understand the proper use and care of
    your gun, seek the adv�ce of someone who �s knowledgeable. 

6. Do not alter or mod�fy any part of the f�rearm. 
7. Store guns unloaded, separate from any ammun�t�on, and out of the reach of ch�ldren. 
8. Be sure the barrel �s clear of any obstruct�ons before load�ng. Make �t a hab�t to check the barrel every
    t�me before load�ng. 
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9. Be sure you have and use the proper ammun�t�on. A 20 gauge shell w�ll enter a 12 gauge chamber far enough
    so that a 12 gauge shell can be loaded beh�nd �t. Also, a 3 �nch shell may f�t �nto a 2 �nch chamber, but the cr�mp at
    the mouth of the shell w�ll unfold �nto the forc�ng cone. If e�ther of these th�ngs occur and you f�re the gun, the gun w�ll
    explode, damag�ng the gun and poss�bly caus�ng ser�ous �njury or death to you and those around you.
 
10. Wear protect�ve shoot�ng glasses and adequate ear protect�on when shoot�ng. 

11. Never cl�mb or jump over anyth�ng, such as a tree, fence, or d�tch, w�th a loaded gun. Put safety ON. Open the
      barrel on barrel break shotguns, remove the shells/d�scharge the chamber on pump and sem�-auto shotguns and 
      hand the gun to someone else or place �t on the ground on the other s�de of the obstacle before cross�ng �t yourself.
      Do not lean a gun aga�nst a tree or other object; �t could fall and poss�bly d�scharge.
 
12. Do not shoot at a hard surface or at water. Bullet and shot can r�cochet or bounce off and travel �n unpred�ctable
      d�rect�ons w�th great veloc�ty. 

13. Never transport a loaded gun. DO NOT place a loaded gun �nto a veh�cle. The gun should be unloaded and placed 
      �nto a case when not �n use. 

14. Never dr�nk alcohol�c beverages before or dur�ng shoot�ng. 

15. Never try to repa�r the shotgun on your own �f you are not educated or expert of. Th�s may cause un-w�lled damage
      to your gun wh�ch may ser�ously �njure you or someone around you. 

16. Never f�re your gun w�thout choke tubes (�f comes w�th �nterchangable choke tubes and a thread �n the muzzle) 
      snuggly t�ghtened �n barrels
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In the pack�ng, the shotgun �s d�v�ded �nto two 
parts: rece�ver and barrel group. (F�gure 1)

Be sure the barrel �ns�de and out �s clean and 
out of any obstruct�on. Loosen the magaz�ne 
cap and take o the fore-end by push�ng 
stra�ght forward to the muzzle d�rect�on. 
(F�gure 2)

Replace the front part of fore-end to the barrel 
r�ng. (F�gure 3)

Maket he bolt group half back by pull�ng the 
bolt handle. Th�s w�ll prov�de you eas�er 
assembly. Hold the matched barrel and 
fore-end together and by follow�ng the 
magaz�ne tube to sl�de �n the barrel r�ng and 
fore-end, place the barrel extent�on unt�l 
properly the rece�ver and the barrel ts. Be 
sure the back of the fore-end �s correctly 
placed to the fore-end plate. (F�gure 4)

T�ghten the magaz�ne cap to the magaz�ne 
and release the bolt by push�ng the bolt 
release button on the s�de of the rece�ver.
(F�gure 5)

ASSEMBLY

F�gure 1

F�gure 2 4F�gure

F�gure 3
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TRIGGER SAFETY

Be sure that the safety �s on before load�ng 
your shotgun. The safety button �s on the 
tr�gger group. When you see complete black 
that means SAFETY ON. When you push the 
button r�ght to left you w�ll see the red colour 
and that means the SAFETY OFF. (F�gure 6)

LOADING 

Make the safety on. Pull the bolt handle 
completely back and leave. If the bolt group 
dos not release, push the bolt release button. 
(F�gure 5) The carr�er w�ll be up to enable you 
load cartr�dges �n the magaz�ne tube. After you 
loaded the l�m�t or your des�red rounds, press 
the carr�er latch to drop �t down gett�ng ready 
to accept cartr�dges from the magaz�ne and 
one w�ll drop on the carr�er. (F�gure 7) 

To chamber the cartr�dge, pull the bolt handle 
completely back and release. Now the 
cartr�dge �s chambered and you can place 
another cartr�dge �n the magaz�ne �nstead of 
the chambered one. Now your shotgun �s 
ready to re and make the safety o only when 
you are ready and sure to re.

F�gure 5

F�gure 6



DISCHARGING
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F�red shells w�ll be atutomat�cally ejected out 
the rece�ver. To d�scharge the cartr�dges not 
red, maket he safety on rst. Pull the bolt 
handle compeletely back to take out the 
chambered shell �f any. If no cartr�dge �s 
dropped on the carr�er, to d�scharge the 
cartr�dges from the magaz�ne pres the carr�er 
latch �n front of the tr�gger guard. (F�gure 7) By 
repeat�ng to pull the bolt handle back and 
release you can d�scharge all cartr�dges from 
the magaz�ne.

DISMANTLING THE BARREL AND FORE-END
Pull back the bolt handle and lock the bolt 
group back. Loosen the magaz�ne cap reverse 
clockw�se and take �t o. (F�gure 8) By hold�ng 
the fore-end and the barrel together take 
them o the rece�ver and the magaz�ne tube �n 
paralel to the tube stra�ght forward. (F�gure 9)

F�gure 7

F�gure 8

F�gure 9
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DISMANTLING THE BOLT GROUP

DISMANTLING THE TRIGGER GROUP

MOUNTING THE TRIGGER GROUP

Press the bolt release button to release the bolt group forward. Cover
the bolt handle meanwh�le to avo�d and damage between the bolt group
and rece�ver. Pull o the bolt handle. (F�gure 10) Then pull the bolt group
stra�ght forward to the muzzle d�rect�on, and take �t o. (F�gure 11)

In order to d�smantle the tr�gger group, push the tr�gger group p�n w�th a
th�n p�n and take �t o. After that, by push�ng rst the front down and push�ng
the tr�gger group to the d�rect�on of thebarrel and take �t o. (F�gure 12-13)

In order to mount the tr�gger group to �ts place aga�n after clean�ng and 
lubr�cat�ng, you can mount back by push�ng the tr�gger group to the d�rect�on 
of the stock and at the same t�me you must al�gn the holes of the rece�ver
and the tr�gger group to house the tr�gger group p�n.(F�gure 12-13

F�gure 10 F�gure 11

F�gure 12 F�gure 13



GENERAL ASSEMBLY
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TRIGGER GROUP ASSEMBLY-B00

T1 TRIGGER GUARD
T2 SAFETY
T3 SAFETY SPRING PIN
T4 SAFETY SPRING  
T5 SAFETY PIN
T6 HAMMER SPRING
T7 HAMMER SPRING TUBE
T8 HAMMER
T9 CARRIER LATCH PIN
T10 CARRIER LATCH  
T11 CARRIER CONNECTION PIN
T12 CARRIER SPRING
T13 CARRIER
T14 RECEIVER CONNECTOR PIN
T15 CARTRIDGE DROPPER LATCH SPRING
T16 CARTRIDGE DROPPER LATCH PIN
T17 CARTRIDGE DROPPER
T18 HAMMER TUBE RING
T19 HAMMER TUBE HOUSING
T20 CARTRIDGE DROPPER RETAINING PIN
T21 TRIGGER FRONT SPRING
T22 TRIGGER
T23 TRIGGER PIN
T24 SEAR SPRING
T25 SEAR
T26 SEAR PIN
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